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Legacy Retention Versus Thinning: Influences on Small Mammals

Abstract
luanagement straiegies for promoting lare seral allnbules in sccond growlh loresr need e!aluation fbr their efficacy in maintain
ing biodiversit). including conlplete forest-floor, small nranrmal comrnunilics. Two common stnlegies ir the Pacific Nofih\\'est
rre ( I ) nrnagement $ ith thinnings to promote large trecs \\ith dc\cloped underslories and (2) retention oflegacies, defined as li\'e
tfees. 1ogs. and snags from the preceding forcst. at harvest, follorcd bv prolecdon bur not thinnings of the new stand- $'e com
pared small a mal connnunilic s rc \ ulling from >65 yr oi application of lhese struteg ies in the Puget Trough. Wash inglon. We
also co parcd thcsc communi(ics $ith the slnall mamnal communities found in old-growth, naturally young. and cxlcnsivelv
managed lbrcsts else$here in westem Washington. Forests managed lvith thinnings had 1.5 times ihe indi\'idual n1anmals and 1.7
lincs lhc nannal biom.rss oI lbresls nanaged rvith legacies of coafse wood,v debris and snags differcnccs similar 1() those
bc!{c.n old grow|h and natur.rll,"' )oung lbren (1.2 tines more indn iduals in old-growth) and old grorvth and cxlcnsi!e1} man
agcd ibrcn ( 1.6 timcs morc indi\ iduals in old gro\tlh). N{anagenent strateg} had a profound impact on comnrunitv slruclure.
rith lhe Colunrbjan inousc (Perc,,nr.u.r r)|l].rr). fte small mammal lnost associated with old growth. much reduced in Pugc!
Trough lbrests (abscnt from most \tands) and the creeping !ole lMi.r?txr drcgo"i) (a species commonl' associated wjth earh
scral stagcs. bu! ibund in all scral suges in washinglon) third-ranked in thinned stands but ,ieventh ranked in lcgacy stands. The
monlanc slxtw (Sofc.r,n.)xli.oirlr) \ras second-ranked, afier Tror bridge s shrelv (S. /r'or r,';lgii), in marked contrasl lo codominance
by the sourhem red brcked \'ole (C1urh.;orrnr s qdnei), S. nx)nlinLLs, and /l orea.r in old grolvrh. Thus. neither strateg)
produced comlnunities typical of late-sefal fore\ts.

Introduction

Harvest ofPacitic Northwest old growth has r jsed
questions conceming the ability ofyounger. man-
aged stands to adequately sustain wildlife diver-
sity and abundance (Meslow et al. 1981: Carey
1989: Thomas 1991: Carcy cl al. 1992). Ecolo-
gists $,arned decades ago that haNest-regener'
ated. densely stocked, unthinned, coniltrous tbr-
ests and fbrests lacking snags and coarse woody
debris were detrinental to small-mammal popu-
lations (Hamilton and Cook 19.10). Clearcutting
in the Pu,ii i i  North\\e)t crellted e\tensi\e lracts
of forest with various lcvcls of these conditions.
Second-growth stands often have few old. large.
snags. logs, and trees (hcrcaftcr rcltrrcd to col-
lectively as Iegacies). reduced vertical and hori
zontal heterogencitl, in vcgctation structure, and
diminished ecological function (Carey et al. 19960).

The rate of clearcutting in the Pacilic North-
west hrs slowed during the past decade (Mccinnis
et al. 1997), and new forcstry tcchniqucs presumed
to have fewer esthetic and ecological drawbacks
haveemerged (Franklin 1989: Hansenet al. 1995:
Carcy (]t al. 1996a; Curtis and Carey 1996). Two
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of the most commonly recommended (and po-
tentially opposing.) alternatives for managing
Douglas-1ir (Pseudotsuga menTiesii (Mirb.)
Frilnco) fbrests are multiple thinnings and legacy
retention (snags, logs, live trees) at harYest (Franklin
et al. l98l: Carey and Curtis 1996t Carey et al.
1996c; Huyes et al. 1997; Tappeiner et al. 1997).
Managementby thinning combincs multiple com-
mercial thinnings with long rotations to produce
stands with large contemporary trecs and devel-
oped understories. As these stands mature. they
are hypothesized to develop the tunctions and
processes oflate-seral lorest (Weigand et al. 1993)
and accrue commercial value as tinber (Pcrry
1998). Legacy retention emphasizes retaining
biologically significant structures (logs. snags, live
trees) and intact patchcs of forest t'loor at flnal
harvest to provide structures and sources forcolo-
nization of the new stand by organisms of lin-
ited mobil ity. Harvcst under legacy management
systems leaves standing trees both healthy and
decadent. in patches or singly-up to 307r of the
stand basal area although standard guidelines havc
not been set (Franklin et al. 1997). Thinning is
precluded under this management strategy. The
rcsulting closed-canopy stands inoculated with
snags, logs, and older trccs are hypothesized to
foster biodiversity similar to a late-seral fbrest
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(Hopwood 1991: Franklin 1993; Franklin ct a1.
1997). Both of these srategics have been sug
gested in forest management l itelature and in
habilal conservation plans (e.g., FEMAT 1993).
However, the long-tcmr ecologiceLl effects ofthesc
techniques are vifiually unknor'",n.

We e , 'mparcd .mr l l - rn i rn rmal  comm u n i t ie r
resulting trom 65 yeals of application of the two
stmtegies to second-gro$'th stands in the Puget
Trough ofWashington. First, wc exarnined srnall
mammal abundanccs. Because small mammals
are gcncrally more abundant in old growth than
in extensively managed second growth (Carey and
Johnson 1995). we wcre interested in the relative
potcntial of thinning ve$us rctention of old, Iarge,
snags, logs. and live trees to produce abundances
of snrall-rnanmals in sccond growth. Only spe-
cies with nichc dimensions (Carey 1981; Carey
et al. 1999a) affected by thinning or legacy re-
tentiol'l would be expected to be inlluenced by
the two management strategies. We hypothesized
that the shrew rtole (Neurotrichus gibDsii) and
Trowbridgc's shrew (Sorcr tron Drldgll ) would
be mo-e numerous undcr legacy management and
1ts concomitant retention ofcoa$e woody debris,
and that deer mice (Peronyscus nanicuLutus) and.
creeping voles (Mlcrclas orcgori) would be nore
abundant under thinning management and its re-
sulting understory devclopment (Carey and
iohnson 1995). Of particular intcrest was the
Columbian mousc (P oreas), a species tied to oJd
gro$'th (West l99l; Carey and Johnson 1995:
Songef et al. 1997). The Columbian mouse seems
associated with tall understory and, perhaps, shade-
to lc r rn t  rn id : r , , r i ( . :  $e  e \pcc led  lh i :  mou\ (  l t ,
be nore abundant in the thinned tbrest. Although
thc nrycophagous southcrn red-backed vole
( C I et I tri on o tnys gapperl) is positively correlated
with both coarse woody dcbris and shmbs (Carey
iurd Johrson 1995), we expected higher abundances
under legacy managemenl bccause ofthe fungal-
lood rcsourccs associated with coarse woody debris
(Maseret al. 1978). In additionto examining abun-
dances, u'e calculated reproductive stattstics to
ensure wc did notconlbund abundanccs with viLria-
tion in population demogr;iphics (Vur Home 1983).

Sccond. we compared divcrsity and commu
nity structure (specics rank abundances) undcr
thinning and legac)' management to diversity and
stl'Llcture in old-growth. naturally young. and ex-
tensively managcd tbrests in the adjacent physi-
ographic provinces (Olvmpic Peninsula and south-
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em Washington Cascades)-no drtaon small mam-
mals in old-growth or naturally young forests in
the Puget Trough were available. We used thcse
comparisons to evaluate thc likelihood that eithcr
active nranagement strategy would produce com-
plete communities with abundant small marnmals.

Methods

Study Area

Our study sites were on the Fofi Lewis Milirary
Resenat ion .30  km nor theas t  o f  O lympi r  in
Thurston County. Puget Trough Physiographic
Province. Washington (Franklin and Dyrness
1973). Due to its extensive tbrest cover and stra-
tegic location betwecn the large federal land hold-
ings on the Olympic Peninsula and in thc Cas-
cade Range, Fo Lewis was narned a Designated
Consen'ation Area for the Northem Spottcd Owl
(Lujan et al. 1992). The iuea is conposed ofabout
6,000 ha ofsecond-growth Douglas-fir stands with
various management histories. Large tracts of
homogeneous stands and the U.S. Amty's desire
to reconcile land management objectives for timber
with conseIVation ofthreatened species made the
area ideal forcomparing tbrests ofdiffering nrrn-
agement histories (Carey et al. 19996).

We had four study sites. Two sites werc man-
aged by thinning and t*o were managed by legacy
retention \\'ithout thinning. Each site had four
stands. Wc randomly selected two srands per site.
Stands wcrc separated by a minintum of 200 n.r
within study sites and we considered stands in
depcndent because the number of lbrest f loor
small-mammal movemcnts between stands wls
negligible. All study sites u,ere seed regencrated
after clearcutting and dominlted by second-growth
Douglas-fir Trees were fewcr and larger. under-
story more abundant. ard coarse woody debris
less in thinned stands than in Iegacy stands (Carey
et al. 19990).

Thinned sites were clearcut -1927 and thinncd
,15 years and 62 years atter clearcuttiug. Com-
mercial thinning operations removed subordinatc.
merchantable live, dead, and diseased trees. and
salvageable lallen trees. Each thinning removed
17.5 - 33.8 mr,4ra. Few snags and scant coarse
woody debris remained. Thinning produced largc
(52-cm dbh) Douglas-fir, a lorv shrub layer typi-
ficd by salal (Gauhheria sialloa Purshl, and a
patchy herbaceous layer Stlnd condition resemblcd



the understory rcinitiation sl€c desc.ibed by Carey
and Curtis ( 1996).

S i te .  mr r rBcJ  u i th  leguc ;  re ten t ion  u( re
clearcut - 1937. and numerous large lrccs, snags,
logs. and slumps were left on site lbllowing har
vest. The stand was left to rccstabiish and grow
naturally resulting in heavy stocking with snrall-
diamcter Douglas-lir. The fblest floor had mod-
emte accumulations ol' dcad, small-diameter trees
liom the current cohofi of trees and large coarsc
u'oody debris from the original old-growth tbr-
es1. Shrub height was low (<0.5 m) and moss was
rnore extensi\,e than hcrbaceous gnrund cover Later
(ca. l98l ), a small number of standing legacy trees
that projected above the canopy and were dccmed
a hazard to military rircratt *ere felled and left
on the tbrest floor. Stand developnlcnt closely
resembled the compctitive-exclusion stage (Carcy
and Curtis 1996).

Samp ng Procedu res

In each stand we established a 10 x 10 trapping
grid with 20-n spacing betrveen grid points. Each
trapping grid encompassed,l ha. We visually es-
linated covcr of down wood and low vegetation
on,1-m-radius plots (50 mr) centered on grid points
(,? = 100 plots pef stand). We estimated percent
cover for small woody debris 5- I 5 cm in diam
eter: coarse woody debris > 15 cm in diarneter;
herbs. including fems: and shrubs: ard shrubhcight
<2 m. Plots enconrpassed 137c of each grid. Ad
ditional sampJing included l5 variable-radius prisnr
plots (basal area faclor 30 English) to determine
lree dbh fbr each grid (Carey et al. 1999b).

Two Sherman live tnps (Shennan Co.. Talla-
hasscc. F1.1. one lrrge (7.6 cm x 8.9 cn x 22.9
cm) and one small (5.1 cnr x 6.4 cm x 16.5 cm).
$ ere placed i,Lt least I n apalt within 2 m of cach
grid point. Traps werc chccked and treadle ten-
sion \\'as adjusted daily to ensure that traps opcr-
ated freel"v and could capturc even the lightest
insectivores (<.1 g). Traps were baitccl with a mix-
turc ol pcanut buttel uhole oats. and molasses.
Polyester batting was placed in each trap to pro
vide thermal insulation ard bedding matcrial tbr
lrrppeJ rninral.. Wc rt r 'r 'rJeLl \pe\' ie\. aFe. .c\.
rcproductive status, u'eight (g). and capture sta-
tus (new capture or recapturc) tbr each captured
nrammal. We recorded all spmng traps. A single
Mon(rl ca ag (National Band and Tag Co.) was
attached to the dght car of nrice, voles. and squir

rels. lnsectivorcs were not narked because most
died as a result of trapping. Wc used t i l  lengrhto
distinguish bctween species of Perom)-scus.
Perorir'.iclrs u'ith tails >96 mlr wcre designated
as Columbian mice, and shorter-tailed animals
were designated as deermicc (Allard et al. 1987).
Classification of mice and voles as adult or young
was based on weight and extemal criteria indica-
tive ofrcproductive condition (McCravy and Rose
1992). Mice and voles in breeding condition or
showing signs of past breeding were classified
as adults. Otherwise, deer mice that had not at-
tained the brownish pclage of adults, and deer
mice and voles < l5 g. werc consideredtobe young
of Lhc year. Each animal that died was collected
for necropsy to confirm species, sex, and repro-
ductive status. Morphology of thc nredian tine
(Carra\\,a)' 1995), tail length. and pelage charac-
tcristics were usedto identify sbrew specics. Shrew
age (adult oryoung) was determined by the amount
of tooth wear on incisors and unicuspids (Rudd
1955: Hawes 1977). Where necropsy samples
allowed, mean litter size was deterrnined by spe-
cies tbr each management strategy. Taxonomy aurd
nomenclature follow Jones et al. (1992).

All grids were trapped fbr fbrest-floor small
n t r m m r l .  d t t r i n g  t h r c c  c o n \ e ( u l i \ e  s u m t n e t .
( 1992- 199:l). Repeated sampling was undefiaken
because we expected significant interannual fluc-
tuations in nammal populations. We selected
summer trapping (mid-July to mid-August) to
coincide with peak numbers offorest-floor snrall
mamnals and to allow data collection on mul-
tiple age and breeding classes. We trapped small
mammals in two consccutive trapping sessions
of eight nights each; one-half the stands under
elrch managenent stratcgy were trapped in each
session.

Data Ana ys s

We calculated descriplivc statistics to detennine
the ne<d [or lrrn:foflnrtiun. and ilppropri ene.s
ofp ametdc tests. Sumnlary statistics ofmeans
and standard errors arc reported. The biological
signiticance of test results was evaluated u'hen
slatistical significance was P ( 0.05. Wc used arc-
slne square root transfbrmations for habital vari-
rbles (except dbh) and pcrlbrmed t-tests using
lirur samples per managemcnt strategy (Bonham
19E9: Carey and Johnson 1995). The tbrest f loor
small-nammal commurrity was delined as the
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asscnrbl ge ofnice (PeronDscus meflicukLtus aDd.
orc.ts), \'oles (C lethrionon-ts gupperi and. Microtus
oizgo,'rl), shreus (Sorex trotrhridgii, S. mowtcoLus,
5. la,qrairs). and shler'-moles (.Neurotrichus
gibbsii) rhat normally occur on upland sites and
that we caught rcgularly in ourtraps. We cxcluded
the rnar.h.hrcu r S. ,Aardlrl l  r becau se ir is prim.-r-
rily associated \\"ith damp arcas (lngles 1965) and
thc  Pae i l i c  jumping  mouse tZ t t lu . \  u ' ino ta tu \
Rhoads) because it is associated with meadows
(Ingles 1965) and riparian areas (Dovle 1985).
Moles (Scapanrrr rpp. ) were excluded because
they were not routinely capturcd by our traps.

Thc sampling unit was the stand, and the pri
maul responsc variable was animal abundance by
species by year We assumed that probability of
capture was equal between management strate-
gics. For each species wc calculated total indi-
viduals captured per 100 trap nights (CPU) cor-
rccted tbr traps sprung by any cause (Nelson and
Clarkc I 973; C;rey et al. 1999d). We used a trans
fbrmed measurc [n (CPU + l)] to compare spe-
cies abundances (Carey and Johnson 1995) bc-
t\\"een management strategies and among yeals
with a simple factorial ANOVA with a year x
managenent strategy interaction (NoruSis I 993 ).
One could argue repeated-meiisures ANOVAwas
appropriatc here: we conducted such an analysis
and found comparable results. Tukey's honestly
significant difference lcst was used lbr post hoc
multiple comparisons among years (SPSS 1997).
We also ploned mean annual CPU for each spc-
cies by nanagement stfategy. We then inspected
plots tbr svnchrony in annual Uuctuations (Boonstra
et al. 1998) among species and between nanage
ment strategics-

Becausc dcnsity has been queslioned as an
appropriate indicator ofhabitat quality (Van Home
l983). we dctcrnrined demoglaphic statistics for
cach population based on scx ratio. age latio, and
the proporlion ofthe population composcd ofre-
productive females. We used these vital rales to
detcnnine if we werc dealing with source popu-
lations which are self replacing and sink popula-
tions $,hich are receplacles of the sutplus liom
nealby sources. We countedfemales showing signs
ol lactation. pregnancy. orcstrus to deteruine the
proportion of thc population composed of repro-
ductively active females. Mann-Whitney U tests
were uscd to deternine if therc wcre signilicant
r lnk  d i f f c renccr  in  .pec ies  ape r l io . :e \  ra l i ( , .  o r
proportion of the population composed of repro-
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ductive females between thinned and legacy treat,
ments. For each species, we nlult iplied number
of individuals caught (Krebs I 966) by mean body-
mass and used a Mann-Whitney U test to deter-
mine if there were significant differences in bio-
mass between management strategies.

To compare small mammal comrnunity divcr-
slty species richness and evenness between
management stntegics and acrcss the thrce ygars
of our study. we used the Shannon index. We cal,
culated an index value fbr each stand by year (ll
= 24). then lound the mean index value lbr each
of our eight stands. We used the eight Shannon
index values, four per management stmtegy. in a
t test (Magurran 1988).

lnter-regional Comparisons

We cotnpr rcd  snu l l -mrmmal  communi t )  ' t ruc
ture on our sites to those fbund in old-gro*th and
young lbrests on the Olympic Peninsula and thc
southem Washington Cascades. The eft'ect ofstand
conditions on species abundances werc not di-
fectly comparable between regions due to differ-
ences in trapping methods and significant
interannual variation in animal abundances. How
cver, the index of abundance (CPU) based on in-
dividual captures and relative frequencies served
as corective fnctors allowing us to generate re
gional small mammal communitv sffuctures by
ranking adequately sampled species by abundancc
(Carey et al. 1991. Carey and Johnson 1995). In
PugetTrough tbrests, CPUs werc de.ived as stated
above. In the southem Washington Cascades, CPU
was dcrived by taking the mcan of two years'(1984
-1985) combined snap trap and pittall rap dara
presented by Wcst (1991). Olvmpic Peninsula
CPUs were taken directly from snap trap data.
1987 l989, presented by Carey and Johnson
(  1995) .

Results

Habitat Attr butes of l\,4anagement
Strategies

Conrmercially thinncd stands had trees with sig-
nificantly larger diameters (/ = - 15.50, d/ = 6. P <
0.001.) and significantly taller shrubs (t = -,1.10,
dJ - 6, P = 0.006) than legacy stands (Table l).
Heft cover (r = -2.35, dl = 6, P = 0.057) and shrub
volume (/ = -2.36, df = 6, P = 0.056) were mar-
glnally grcater under the thinning management



TABLE L Nlean. rangc. and 95ta confidence intenal (CI) ofhrbilat lalues lbr slands managed bt retaining logs. snxgs. and

rcsidual rees from the fre\ ious stand and srards managcd b] thinning in lhe Puget Trough. \\'ashington, 1992'199'1.

Lcgac) nands

Habitat ieature Range

Thinned nIrnds

Range

Dbh tlccs (cm)

swD (%)
cwr) 1%)j
Herb colef (E )
Slxub cover ( t ; )

Shrub heighr (tt)'

l5
3
6
.+
l 6
l3

52
1
I
t 0
2 l
32

)9 31
l 5
5 9
2 1

12-)0
t0 26

19 12
t 5

I  r 0
t -7

1 0  2 1
t 9  2 1

18-60
< l  l
< l  2
5  r 6
r3- :7
2r3 36

,13 61
o 2
t )

2  r 8
l0 -32
16 37

rS|and \a lucs bascd on 100 sampl ing points per stand.
rForesl lloor inrall wood,v debfis <15 (cm) and > 5 (cnt in diam.cr.
rFor.sl lloor coarse $oody debfis >15 (cDt ir drametei
'Shrub hcight expressed as'/. of 2 ln.

strategy. However. mean shrub cover did not dif-
ter significantly (r = - L28, d/= 6, P = 0.249) be-
tween management strategies. Lcgacy stands had
a signilicantly greater covcr ofcoaISe woody de-
bris (r = 5.41, 11f= 6. P = 0.002) and small woody
debris ( = 3.'70, df - 6, P = 0.010) than thinned
stands.

|\,4amma Abundance and Distr but on

Wc caught,1.280 individual small mammals ol
l6 species (Table 2). Six spccics, Trowbddge's
shrew, montane shrcw (.1. noalfuolu-r). southern
red-backed vole. deer mouse, creeping vole. and
shrew mole accounted 1br 947c of total individu
als trappcd. and each of these species composed
at least 37. of the individual small nammals
trapped pcr managenent sffategy. Trowbridge's
shrew was the most numerous species undcrboth
strategies and occurred in cvcry stand every year,
as did montanc shrcws, red-backed voles. and deer
micc. We caught L4 tines as many individual
small mammals in thinned stands as in legacy
stands (Table 2). Contrary to our prcdictions.
hou,ever, wc fbund no difference in the abundances
ol'red-backed voles. Trowbridge s shrews. and
shrew moles between strategics (Table 3). No
species was rtatistically more abundant in the
legacy slands. As *e predicted. deer mice and
cleeping voies. and montanc shrews as well, were
morc abundant in thinned stands. We had not cx-
pgcted to cltch many squirrels. so we made no
predictions. Never Iess. Northern flying squirrels
(Gkucomts sabrimls.) wefe captured four times
more frequently in lcgacy stands than in thinned
stands; howerer Townsend's chipmunks (Taiaiar

TABLE 2. Tolal individual\ capturcd in:i young stands man-

aged by retaining logs. snags, and residual trees
from the pre\ious lbrest and:l numged b."" r.
peated th innirgs.  Pugcl  Trough. washington.

i99l-199,1.

Legac,,- lnlcnsrlc
Species relcnlion thinning Total

Sorex tro\\'bfidgii

C|(thrit)nt)m\ g n?ti
Perot,|..scus t anicularu!

N(utotrich \ ribb\ii

GLuuenrs sdhhnul

IAn id sc i u rus do u gklsii

T( l ta l indi ! iduals

Sprung lrapr

Trap nights

CPT]

610
376
266

111 )
5 1

201

57
6

: 1
22

5
)

I

-l

l

0

I

1161

Dl9

19200

1 0

596  1136
557  933
111 583

308 . l lE
.107 158
178  379

- t l  88
12  l l t
75 96

5 ) 7
15  20

2 1
3 6
l l

0 2

3 l
1 2

2511 -1280

n09 1938
19100 38,100

1 5  t l

LSprung oaps includes repert captures.
rcatch per 100 trap nighrs. comclcd lbr lraps closcd by an!
cru\e (Nelson and Chrkc 1971).
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TABI-E 3 Re \ulls liom an anal) sis of variance of s mali mammal abundances (ln ICPLI + | ]) by manascment. vear. and manage
nent \ ycar intefaction in '1 stands managed for logs, snags. and canicd oler resjdual tfees. and .l stands m aeed
wrth repeatcd thinning. Puget Trough. $hshington. t99l-199,+.

Sfer  i ! r
l-egacr" Thinned Managemenr
i (se) r (se) t dl p

Year Year \ managemcrt

Cl ethrio om\ \. llapteti
Nrutotr i t  hus Rihbsi i
P e ronl\ s&! man i& lutLts

l .s l  ( .05)

1 .  r 2  ( . 06 )

0.88 (.09)

0.12 1.09)
0 .13  ( . 10 )

0.23 (.07)

0.26 (.06)

0.03 (.02)

1..19 (.05)

r.,12 (.08)

1 .00  ( . 1  1 )
{1.65 (.1 1)

0 . 9 8  ( . 1 t )

r .  r6  ( .  )
0.r5 (.05)
0.06 (.03)

0.761

0.041

0.016

0 .311

0.000

t ) . 0 t2

0 .016

0.83s

0 .2  1 .23  0 .690  0 .3  2 .23
. . r  r . 23  0 .003  3 .8  : . 23

0 .9  1 .23  0 .160  1 .0  2 .23
0 .2  1 ,23  0 .658  t . 2  2 ,23
78.1 1.23 0.000 ,19.3 l .2l
69. |  1. 23 0.000 5.8 2. 23
2 .5  1 .23  0 .133  5 .3  2 ,23
0.7 1.23 0.109 0.2 2. ).3

0 .01

0 . 1

t . 9

6.9

0 . 1

0.02

0.2

2. 23 0.994

t. 23 0.86E

l, 23 0.08.1
:. 2t 0.565
2. l3 0.006

I 21 0.9.15

2. 23 0.982

2. l3 0.818

Bold t lpc indicates s igni l icance at  p < 0.05.

to*nsertdii) werc >3 times more abundant in the
thinDed st tds. Coast moles (5. orzrrl,s) and marsh
shrews wcre captured infrequently under both
management strategies. We captured the house
mousc (Mrs rnrscalrJ) only in legacy stands and
jumping nrice only in thinned stands.

We did not predict that sone usually common
specics uould bc absent liom some stands. Crccp-
ing Yoles were absent fiom onc legacy stand in
1992 trnd two in 1993. Shrew-noles were absent
from one legacy stand in 1993. The vagrant shrew
conrposed 37r of total individuals under legacy
management and l7c undcl commercial thinning.
and was absent from two thinned stands dudng
1992 and one thinncd stand during 1993.
Colur.rbian mice wcre tmpped only in the same
t$'o stands. onc in each strategv. cach year. ex-
cept that a single Coluotbian mouse was captured
on a second thinned grid during 1993. Columbian
micc u'ere restricted in distribution within thc two
occupicd stands, occupying the same area from
ycar ro year.

Tempora Var at on n Small-l\,4ammal
A blu n dan ce

Deermice viLried arnulg years diff-erently between
n rJ  ldpenrc | l l  \ t ra tcp ic .  ( . ig r ) i l i \an l  in tu r . rc t ion
effect) (Table 3). Deer.mice, creeping voles. mon-
tane shrews, \,agrant shrews, and shre\\,-moles all
attaincd thefhighest rnean abundancc during 1994
under both nranagencnt stategics (Figurc l ). The
highest rnean abundance of red backed voles in
thinned stands also occuncd during 199:l (Fig-
ure I ). Decr mice arrd vagranl shrews $cre more
abundant in 199i1 rhan in 1992, and deer mice
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were more abundant in 1992 than in 1993. Dur
ing years with low mean abundance in legacy
stands, confidcnce intervals enconrpassed 0 tbr
creeping voles and approached 0 for deer mice,
suggesting extiryations were possible (Figure I ).
Similrly, confidence intervals for vagrant shrervs
encompassed 0 under each ntanagemcnt stralcgy
during years of low mean-abundance.

Population Structure and B omass
Reproductively active fentales \\'erc <377. of in-
dividual captures for any spccies undcrboth man-
agcmert strategies (Table ,1). Necropsy of 1.226
animals tiom legacy stands yielded 27 pregnanr
females and necropsy of 1.422 aninals frorr
thinned stands yiclded 69 pregnant females. pooled
data showed no significant differences in l itter
sizes between strategies (Mann-Whitney U test,
P 2 0.15, Table ,1). We lacked sufficient sampJes
to detemine litter sizes for dcer mice, Columbian
mice. and shrew moles. We found greater pro-
portions ofadults in Trowbridge's shrew popula-
tlons in thinned stands than in legacy stands (Table
4): howevel the magnitude ofthe difltrence was
small. There were no significant dil lerences be-
tween malagenlent stratcgies in population sex
ratios or propofiions of reproductively active fe-
males tbr any species (Table.+). Total small-nlam-
mal biomass was 1.7 timcs as great in thinned
stands as in lcgacy stands (Tablc 5).

Community Structure and D vers ty
Snall-nammal communities developcd under
the two strategics were dominated numerically
by Tronbridge's shrews and montane shrews.



TABLE,I. Small manmalabundance.litter size, andNlann Whitne! C tests (l') fof the eftects ol lbresl managcmcn ! stratcg,v on
popnlation proponion ol ftiproductivcl,v acti\,'e fernales. sex ratio. and age ratio in lbur,l ha sampling plors in each of

t\!(] lbresrs L'n Fo Lcwis. washineton. 1992-199.1.

Spccics N{gmt '
CPU,

i (se)
Liller size'
i  (s . )

Rpro fem'
x (se) l l ' l

Sex M:F
i (se) (P) x (sc) (P)

L
T

I

T

L
T

T

r.s (0.2)
1.9 (0.r1

0 . t  ( 0 .1 )
2.1 (0.,1)

0.6 (0.1)
1 .8  (0 .3 )

r.6 ().2)
3.s (1.2)

) . 1  ( ) . r )
3.1 (0.3)

r . 1  (0 .2 )
1 .1  (0 .21

0 .3  (0 . l )
0 .2  (0 .1 )

2.9 (0.6) 0.,15
2.,1 (0.,11

5.2 (0.9) 0.21
7 .2  (1 .0 )

0.3 i

3 .1  (1 .2 )
1.1 (0.5)

0.7 (0.7) 0.6
1 . 5

).1 (0.5) 0.20 (0.0'1)
2.5 (0.2) 0.25 0.01)

2.0 ( 1.0) 0.17 (0.08)
2.s i0.r) 0. l l  (0.03)

r.0 (0.0)

3.9 (0.3)
3.6 (r i .3)

0.36

0.06

0.33

0.69

0.23

0.90

0.8 (0.2) 0.16 3.6 (1.,r)
1 . . 1  (0 .1 )  L r J  ( r . r )

T

,I

' I '

0.20 (0.05)
o.:6 (0.03)

0.20 (0.03)
0.l7 (0.02)

0.16 (0.02)
0 . i 9  ( 0 .02 )

0.19 (0.03)
0.20 0.0s)

1.6  (0 .21  0 .28
2.1  (0 .3 )

r.2 (0.1) 0..{2
1 . ,1  (0 .1 )

2.5 (0.,r) 0.31
1.8  (0 .1 )

1 .3  (0 .3 )  0 .31
l.s (0.3)

1.1 (0.3) 0.07
2.,1 (0.3)

0.5 (0.0) 0.01
0.r (0.0)

1.9 (0.3) 0.9s
r . 9  ( 0 . l )

1.0

.1.0 (1.0) 0.32 (r i .09) 0.91 1.0 (0.1) 0.78 1.2
3 .0  . . .  0 .37  (0 .14 )  0 .8  (0 .1 )  l . l

. . .  0.25 (0.25) 1.00 0.00 ..  0.08

. . .  0 .2s  (0 .16 )  1 .8  (1 .7 )

(0.2) 0.9t)
(0.1)

L 0.01 (0.r))
T  0 . I  ( 0 .0 )

I ManageDrent strategy. (L) retcntion oflegacies of Ia€e logs, dead lrees. and lirc trecs and (T) thlnnrng.
:Carch per 100 trap-nighrs corcctcd for traps closed by an) cruse (Nelson and Clarkc 1973).
I Mean number ol leluscs pcr iimale for each manrgenenl stracgy: of 26,+8 necropsies, 96 wefe pregnant females.
lProponion ol indi!iduals captured rhar lvere feproducti\ely acli\c limales. either in estrus. pregnant. lactaling. or pon laclaling.

Communit'"' structure. ho$'ever. differed signifi-
cantly between the two strategies (Figurc 2), with
crceping voles being third runked in thinned stands.
bu1 seventh nnked in legacy stands. Shrew-moles
ar .u rned grea ter  in rponance in  leg l t l  comrrun i -
des than in thinned comnrunities but were not sig
nificantly ditl-erent in abundance between stmte-
gies. Community sfucture based on bionass (Table
5) difltred from stmcture based on abundance.
In thinned stands. the three comnron rodcnls-
crecping vole. red backed vole, and deermouse-
:uperscded the common shrews-Trowbridge's
.h rcw and rnon lane \h re \ \  -uhcn communi t5
stmcture was based on biomass. ln legacy stands.
houever. only rcd-backed voles superseded
Trowbridge's shrew in biomass rank (Table 5).
Dcer mice. creeping voles, and montane shrews
were siguificantly more abundant numcrically and
in biomass in thinned stands compared to legacy
stands.

The same eight species composed the small
mammal communities in both legacy and thinned
stands; only six species, however, occurred con-
s i . ten t l )  in  th inneJ  s t rnds  rnd  on ly  f i ve  rpec ies
jn legacy stands (Figure l). According to the
Shannon index, the greater number of individu-
als in the thinned stands were more evenly dis-
ributed over species (H'= L68) than in thc lcgacy-
stand small-mammal communities (H' = L531 (l
= -2.14. df = 6. P = 0.0st).

Discussion

Smal l-Mammal Communit  es

Overall, thc same species composed the fbrest-
floor small-mammal conrmunitics in the thinned
stands, legacy stands. old-growth and naturally
young lbrest in the Southem Washington Cascades.
and old growth and extersively managed sccond-
growth fbrests on thc Olynpic Peninsula (Figure
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certain young managed forests (Buchanar et
a l .  1990;  Carey  1991,  Es t rada Venegas 1995:
Nor th  e t  a l .  1997)  may resu l t  in  low nunbers
of small nanmals in young stands. Lintitatioos
could be especially severe during rvinter rvhen
trufl le bionlass and other lbods are at scasonal
lows (North et al. 1997). Wc hypothesize that
this divcrsity oftbod sources undcrlies the struc
ture and abundance offbrest f loor small-mam-
mal communities and that ngither managemcnt
by thinnings nor managetrent with legacies
provided that diversily of t i)od sources.

Of three species primarily rcsponsible fol the
t i i  l l e rence.  be tu  ecn  . rnJ l l - rnunxna l  comrnur i l ie !
in legacy and thinned stands. tu'o had nicltcs
\ l rong l )  J : \ r r \  i i l l ed  u i l i r  r rndcr . to r )  \eget t t ion
(creeping vole and deer mouse. Carey and Johnsol
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f igure L E.rof  bars ofs ra l lmamm.r l  xbundance [Ln (CPt j+ l ) t2sl t ]b]  ]earand m.rnagemenr nralc! , " -  i r  lbre\ t  managedu, i lh

lerrers ofgenusand speclc\: Cl?thrionnt|s g(tppeti, Mk rolus orqonL N?nratriclus rihhsii, hro'n)\(ustt ticultllL ,

2).Although thinned stands had grcater abundturce,
biomass. and diversit l 'of small nrammals than
legacy stands. neither nanagernent strategy pro-
duced environments that consisteitt l) supponed
conrplete snall narlmal communities when com-
pared to oJd-growth forests in neighboring physi
ographic provinces. Small narrmals were L2 and
1.6 times as abundant in old-growth as in natural
young or managed young forcst in the southem
Washington Cascades and on thc Olympic Pen-
insula, rcspectively (Carey and Johnson 1995).
This difl'erence rvas conparable to the difterences
that wc fbund betq,'een thinning and lcgacv man-
agemcnt strategies. Because small mammals teed
u idely on truffles (Ure and Maser 1982), inver'
tcbrates. and seeds (Gunthcr et al. 19E3), the
lepor tcJ  depres . ion  o I  thc .e  fooJ  r r . . ru r .e .  in
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1995), and one with the soilJaycr l i tter (mon-
tane shrcw. Harves 1977). Thinncd stands had
greatcr shrub volunes and herbaccous cover than
legacy stands. No forest-floor small marnnal
species achieved significantly gteater abundtrnce
under legacy management. an unexpectcd result
that suggcsts (1) that statistical corrclations be
tween shrcw-moles and coarse wood), debris
(Carey and Johnson 1995) do not represcnt a di
rect causc and effect relationship and (2) a sec
ond hypothesis that there may be some substitut
ability in providing protectivc cover and organic
inputs to the tbrest floor between dense low un-
derstory vcgclation and coarse $oody debris.
Furthernrore. slumps and logs in legiicy stands
may have been unable to attain their tull poten-
tial as habitat clements because of poor under-

story development {overs ofboth coarse woody
debris and understory vegctation were low com
pared to old-growth tbrests. Carey and Johnson
(1995) found that abundances ofmost small mam
mals were correlated with both understory veg-
etation and coarse woody debris. The distribu
tion ofpatches ofdcnse unde$tory vegetation $as
more important than mean abundanca and that
mammal spccies responded dillerentl) to di1ler-
ent kinds of vegetation. Carey et al. (1999c) hl-
pothesized that a synergistic response of small
mammals occurs \r'hen a dilersity of vegetation
site types (discrete repeatable associations that
differ in composition and structure) in the un
derstory and coarse uoody debris are arraled
in close juxtaposition in a fine-scale mosaic.
This synergy is due, in part, to pre interactlve
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TABLE 5. Dillribulion of small mamnal biomass in four,l ha sampling plols iD each of 2 foresl tracts on For! Lcllis. Wishing
ton. I992 199:1: forest managed lvith retenrion oitegaciesL (L) or anaged wrth inrensive tlinnins (T).

Mnkar \ l r -n BoJ) MJ* 'pr  Vc"n \ ra! ! lq! ] r  i . ,  E,
Forcsl i (se)Species (se) i

Clethrionarys qat\ti

Pen,n|s(us nniculutu\

Ndrotrichus eibbrii

N1ean \!and bion.rss

N1ean biomass / hec[re

L
T

L
T

L
T

l ,

T

L
T

22.2
26.1

4.1
33.9

9 .2
15.1

53..1
19.1

31 .3
,16.,1

16 .8
14 .8

2.6

0.5
t . u

(3.2)
(.r.(,J

(  1 . 5 )
(s..1)

(2 .5  )
(1.0)

(3.,r)
(3.,1)

(2.5)
( 4 . l )

c.5)
(3.3)

( 1 . 2 )
(0.9)

(0.3)
(0.s)

1 5 . 8
1 5 . 8

l:1.,1
l,l.i

t.l..l
1,1.5

1.1

5 .6
5.',7

1 .2
1.1

3 .1
4.0

1.1.6
1',7.1

(0.2)
(0.3)

( l . .1)
(). t)

(0.7)
(0.3)

(0.0)
(0.0)

(0 .1 )
(0 .1 )

(0 . I  )
( 0 .1 )

(0.1)
10 .1 )

3 5 1
1 ) 7

6 l
.f85

r33
371

235
219

r 7 5
265

t 2 1
1 1 4

l 8
1 0

1
I E

I  l 0 l
l 90 l

215
175

(50) 0.311
(65)

()2) 0.000
(7s)

(32) 0.001
(56)

(ls) 0.121
( L,l)

( l s )  0 .008
(26)

(19 )  0 .801
(2s)

(s) 0.111

(7) 0.,106

(l. l )  0.000
(21)

L
T

L
T

L
T

T

(2.8)
(8.s)

L

T

r Logs. snags. and residual tree\ fron lhc previous stand.
:  Nl in imum number kn0un ai i \e.
I Significance of N'lann_Whilnc," U tests fof dlffercnces between specics man bionass be!$cen manalemcnlreatrrtents L and T.

niche diversif ication that promotes high abun
dances and diversity in the forest-floor small
miunmal comnunity. Ourresults suppon this third
hypothesis. Contrary to observed pattems of for-
est-flool smal] mammals, flying squirrels were
more abundant in legacy stands: this result was
confinned by sampling aimed specifically at squir-
rcls. ds was the grcater abundance of chipmunks
in thinned stands (Carey 2000).

Species Responses to IVlanagement
Strateg es

Four common species*Trowblidge's shrew. r'a-
grant shrew, shrew-mole, and red-backed vole
were equallv abundant under the two manage-
ment strategies. CriticaLl niche dimensions for these
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species may be more directly tied to biological
activity at the soil-litter interl'ace than to cither
unde$tory vegetation or woody legacies in the
forest cnvironment. Montane shrews wcre rnore
abundant in thinned stands than legacy stands and
in old growth more than second growth on the
Olympic Peninsula. Montane shrews forage fbr
rnvefiebrates witlin unconsolidated soil organic
layers (Tery 1974) and prefer raor humus (or-
ganic litterdistilct from mineral soil) overrzor/r:r
humus (netlike structure of organic and mineral
pafticles) (Hawes 1977). High shrub volumc and
deciduous litter in the thinned sites could have
enhanced mr-rr humus development and fostered
greater invefiebrate diversity and abundance thus
benetiting montane shrews. We did not measure
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Figure 2. Srnallrnamr il connnunity structrres li\ted lrom most to least abuDdrnt spccies for the southem Washington Cascade

Itange. 198.1 1985 (wesr l99l) ;  the Olynrpic Peninsula,  $ 'ashinglon.  1987-1989 (Cafey and Johnson 19951; and the

PugerTrough. Whshington. 1992 199,1. Lines conrecl spccies {'ith significantly difcrcnt abundances bet$een mnd

r,"-pcs wirhin a region (P < 0.05). Nore lo\r nunerical importance of P o/€.rr in Puget Trough connunities. Taia arc
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depth. successional stage. or cluality of organic
litter (Shau, et al. l99l) under our two managc-
ment strategies. but unde$tanding l ittcr layers
might be kc1' to understanding pattems of abun-
dancc of small mammals. Our fourth hypothesis
is that the soil-l i tter interface is a key element in
. t ruc tu r ing  r tn r l l - t l rmtna l  comntun i t ies .

Coarse woody debris cover was significantly
lo\\,er in thinned stands than in legacy stands and
very low in abundance conpared to natural stands
(West 1991 , Carey and Johnson 1995). However.
the I -27. covcr of coarse debris in thinned stands
reprcsented a minimum ,100 m: of coarse woody
debris per stand. In a companion telemetry study
(S. Wilson. unpublished data) of deer mice.
Columbian micc. and red-backed voles, nearly
all individuals in thinned stands used stumps and
logs as denning or resting sites. It appcars that
stumps and logs, even in low densities, are an
impoftant resoulce ibr smlll nammals and the
value of these legacies to small manmals ma)'
bc bolstered by understory vegetation. Our fifth

hypothesis is that the fungal and inveftebratc ac-
tivity supported by downed wood (Hannon et al.
1986), and its protective cover (Hayes and Cross
lq87) .  ma)  he lp  to  rn r in to in  n r in imum ear r l  ing
capacities in stands managcd with legacies fbr
those small mammals not directly rel iant on herbs.
shrubs. or invertebrates associatcd with understor)
plants (Tallmon and Mills 199,1, Ca'ey and Johnson
r99s).

Columbian Jnica werc rare. This mouse has
been rclated to diverse understories. midstories
including shadc-tolerant trees, coarse woody de-
bris, and tall canopies (Dalquest 19.18, West 1991,
Carey and Johnson 1995) but the detenninants
ofColumbian mouse abundance rcmain unknown.
Ccrrainly there is a greatcr ovenll abundance and
variety of seeds, fiuits, and nuts in forcsts with
complex canopics. Deer mice for exarnplc, are
known t() consume fruits. seeds, and invencbrates
(Van Horne 1982, Gunther et al. 1983) and mon-
tane shrews ffe kno*n to consume coniter seed
(Gunther et al. 1983). Grcater shmb prevalence
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(Carey and Johnson 1995) plus greater canopy
trcc spccics richncss producing more abundant
and varied conifer seed nlay account lbr greater
abundances ofa number ofspecies in old growth.
Our study sites had monospecific canopies with
out midstodes: legacy sites had spane to moder
ate understories. Thus, low abundances of the
habitat-generalist dccr mousc (Baker 1968) in
lcgac \  \ land :  $a .  no l  \u rpr i . ing .  ln  l  cornp ln ion
study (S. Wilson, unpublished data), we found
fluorescent pigment trails (Lemen and Freeman
1985) on the forest floor and in branches offruit
ing salal suggesting that deer mice were able to
exploit the additional rcsourccs provided by thc
grcalcr shrub volumc in thinncd stands. Thc rcla-
tivc abundanccs ()1'dccr micc in our thinncd stands
were large compared to small-mamn-ral conmu-
nities in other regions. Deer mice may replace
Colrrmbiun mice as the dominant lorest mouse in
rapidly changing, simply shuctured. early seral
environments (Songer et al. 199?). Howevel,low
abundances of Columbian mice in young forests
on the Olympic Peninsula and the southem Wash-
ington Cascades were not accompanied by a re
ciprocal increase in deer mice (West l99l; Carey
and Johnson 1995).

Vagrant shrews were very low in abundance
on our study sites-but were low in abundance
elsewhere as vell (Carey and Johnson 1995). Low
abundances of creeping voles in legacy stands is
casily cxplaincd by low amounts of hcrbaccous
!egetation there (Carey and Johnson 1995). Creep-
ing voles reach peak densities in clearcuts and
old fields (Dalquest 1948, Hooven 1973). High
relative abundances ofcrccping volcs on thinncd
sites were probably due to l ingering effects of
disturbance on the understory-numerous weedy
species were abundanl in thinned stands but rare
or absent from legacy stands (Carey et al. 19991r,
Thysell and Carey 2000).

mp l rca t  ons

Repeated thinning fostered development of un-
derstory vegetation on our sites and in lbrests ol
. im i l r r . rpe  and nranagcnren l  h i . to r l  in  ues tenr
Oregon (Bailey and Tappeiner 1998). Because
unders lo r l  rece ta t io r  i s  l t  re .pon. i re  to  mln-
agement and 2) seerned to have a large influence
on Pr:rz.rrryscrrs and Mi. r.)//rJ abundance. thinning

l'12 Wilson and Carey

has potential to remedy low small mammal abun-
dance in young managed tbrest. Conventional
thinnings rcsult in systematically spaced trees and
dense low understories dominatcd by a few na-
tive plants: developlnent of shade-tolerant regen-
cra t ion  rn r l  be  prec luded:  and r tpc t r t io r r -s i te t5pe
diversity rcduccd (Thyscll and Carey 2000). Vari-
ablc-densit1, thinning (Cirrey 1995: Carey and
Curtis 1996; Carcy ct al. 1999a.0) rnanipulates
spatial heterogeneily in thc canopy to produce
d ivcr ' .e  t rnders to r ie . .  Cornbrn ing  r  egc t l t ion  m. r r r -
agement with management of decadence, including
retention of woody legacies (Carcy ct al. 1996b;
Carcy ct al. 1997; Care)'etal. 19994)couldpro-
vidc markedly greater benefits than either strat-
cglr we exantined here.

Without intentional management of forest pro
cesses, including dccadcnce (Carey J999a), timber
harvcsting can lcad to tr decline in legacies. sim-
plif ication of stand structure. and lowered habi-
tat quality *ith consequences tbr trophic webs
(Spies and Cline l98E; Halpern and Spies 1995:
Carey and Curtis 1996: Hirmon et al. 1996; Carey
ct al. 1999a; Carey et al. 1999&). Future tests of
small manmals should consider the eftects of
stand structurc and canopy heterogeneity on fbrest
floor proccsscs.

L imi ta t ions

It is possible that population density may be a
misleading indicator ofhabitat quality (Van Horne
l983), but our demographic data did not indicatc
that \\"as the case in our study. Population struc-
tures for most species were similar under each
management strategy and wc believe that abun-
dance was an appropriatc indicator of small-mam-
mal habitat quality.

Temporal variation in species abundances
can conlound or obscurc cffects of treatment
and comparisons arnong studies. We observed
a simultaneous increase in the abundances offive
spccics between 1993 and 1994. Only deer mice
sho$'ed an interactive effect between ycar and nran-
agement strategy. One or more extraneous fac
tors, such as weatheq conifer seedlall (Gashwiler
1979;  Su l l i van  1979;  Gunther  e t  a l .  1983) ,o r in
vetebnte outbreak (Elkinton et al. 1996) appeared
to aflect aurimal abundance acloss the entire study
area. Unfbnunately, we cannot identily the cause.



But, given our thrce yea$ ofdata from four sam
pling units per nanagemcnt stratcgy, and given
parallels with other retrospective studies. we have
confidence in our findings as they apply to our
study areas and in general to second-growth Dou
glas-fir forests. Our sitcs clid not include the full
range of habitat variability in western Washing-
ton fbrests and our results should be applied cau-
l iou . l )  lL )  o lhcr  lo rc \ r :  . \ f  d i  f le ren l  l ,  r , .  u l i , . rn .  uFe.
unJ  eompo. i t ion .  Ou l  ab i l i t y  to  de tec t  r  con l inu-
ous response to lcgacics and understory vegeta-
tion \,as constrained because we tested only two
levels ofcach. Wc observed snrall-mammal com-
n.runities only during summcr and our results may
not hold fbr other !easons.
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